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GARDEN WORK FOR MJlf.

< As no time is now to bo lost, and we have
no special, suggestions' to make in regard to
preparatory labors, wo proceed at ouco, to

etato what yet remains,to be done. •
Setting out Cabbage Plants—Prepare ft

•bed by manuring it heavily ; dig.tbg manure
in deeply ; rake.the soil very fine, and when

• this is uccoinplislKni sot plants in

rows, throe ioet apart, the plants being two
feet apart in the rows."
; 'Sowing Cubhago Seed—Early during the
month sow cabbage seed, for a supply during
the winter. For this purpose the Savoy is
cue,of the best varieties.
- Parsnips, Carrots and Beets—Drill in a
supply of those early in the mouth for winter
use.

Radish Seed—Sow radish seed at intervals
of ten days for a succession of crops.

Lettuce.—Plant out youngplants for bead-
ing, and .sow fresh seed at intervals' of ten
days or two weeks.

Peas—Drill in a few rows of peas every
throe Weeks to provide for a regularly pro-
gressive suoply. *As the' season advances,
choose the cooler and shadier portion of the
garden for this* purpose. • ■Beans.—Plant a few rows of bunch beans.

Melons of all' kinds—These should bo
planted during the first week-of May.

Sq.uashesA-Cucurubors.—Plant those .also
early in the- month.

S.wfcet Potatoes—Prepare a bed for sweet
potatoes-; inako the soil as rich and -light as
possible, tuui pUint the seeds which we take it
•you have already sprouted, in the hills that
have' been formed for tiieir reception.

Corn for Roasting oara.—Manure, dig and
pant a sufficient space of ground for, uri'early
supply of corn for.tho table.

.Cauliflower.—Set out cauliflower plants
for early use, .and sow cauliflower seed fora
fall supply.

■ .Siberian.sprouts.—Prepare a bed and sow
enough seed for u liberal supply of this excel-
lent yogitable. ’

Broccoli,—Sot oat broccoli plants, and sow
broccoli seed fur winter use.

Lima. Beans. —These should bo sown as
early in the month if the ground is warm
enough to receive them.

Small Salading.—Sow the seeds of all
hinds of small salading at intervals of ten
days.

Celery plants.—Sot out these, anti sow cob
ory seed lor a late supply'.

Onions. —Keep the onion sets free of weeds,
and water freely in dry weather.

.Salsify or Oyster Plant.—Drill in a few;
rows of salsify seed if the operation was nev
glected the previous month.

Egg Plants.—Such plants as have been
raised in hot beds should now he planted out.
The seeds or plants to come in later may now
he sown in the open air.

Endives.—Prepare a bed and sow endive
Beed. - .

Okra.—Drill in a few row? of the seed of
this, excellent and almost indispensihle ad-
junct to the choicer kinds of soups.

Red Peppers.—Prepare a bed iu a warm
southern order, and sow the seeds of the red
pepper.

Tomatoes.—Plant out tomato plants raised
in frames, and sow the seeds in the open air
for a further supply.

Raspberries.—Xew plantations of this fruit
may be made curly in the month, but in set-
ting nut, the ground should be mulched about
theplants.

Strawberry beds.—ln dry weather, alter
emmet, freely and frequently water straw-berry beds. By observing tile precaution
.never to apply water whilst the sun is shin-ing, no fear need he entertained of injuringthe blossoms.

Nasturtium.—Sow the seeds of nasturtiumearly in the month.
Put and Medical Herbs.—These may bo

sown or planted during the first week of themonth. Water frequently during periods ofdrought until the plants are'well established.

Ten Mes lo be Observed in Making Butter.

In making good butter there are severalnice operations .to begone through with which
require an eye to cleanliness, forethought and
some little experience.

1. Oii'ipilking clean, fast; yet gently, regu-
larly twice a day, depends the success of the
dairyman. Bad milkers should not bo tole-
rated in a herd; better pay double the price
lor good ones.
- 2. Straining is quite simple, but it should |
be borne in mind that two pans about half
full each will produce a greater amount of
cream than the same milk if put in one pan;
the reason of this is the greater surface.

3. Scalding is quite an important feature
in the way of making butter in cold weather;
the cream rises much quicker, milk keeps
sweet much longer, the butter is of a better
color, and churns in ouo half the lime.

4. Skimming should always be done before
the milk becomes loppered ; otherwise much
of the cream turns into whey and-is lost.'

5. Churning, whether by hand or otherwise,
should occupy forty dr fifty minutes.

6. /Washing in cold soft water is One of its
preserving qualities, and should he continued
until it shows no color of the milk by the use
of the Indie; very hard water is highly
charged with lime, and must in a measure
impart to it alkaline properties.

7. Sailing is necessarily done with the best
kind of ground salt, the quantity varies ac-
cording tn the state it is taken from the chu'rn ;
is soft,- more ;if hard. )eps ; always taking the
taste for the surest guide.

8. First working, after about twenty-four
hours, is for the purpose of giving it greater
compactness.

9. Second working takes place at tlio time
of packing, and wlion tbe butter him dissolved
the salt, that the brine may bo worked out.

10. Packing is done with the hands or with'
a butter mall ; and when butter is put into
wooden vessels, they should ho soaked two or
throe days in strong brine before using. Af-
ter each package, cover the butter with a wet
cloth and put a.layer of salt upon it; in this
way the salt can easily be removed at any
time, by simply taking hold of the edges of
the cloth.

Butter made in this way will keep any
length of time required.— Genesee Farmer.

Corn Guiddi.e Cakes. —Turn three pints
of scalding milk to one quart of meal and
four tablespoonfuls of flour ; when milkwarm add (our eggs and a little salt. Bakeon a griddle.

Old Music to be Revived.—Our agricultu-
raisimr'flMT °vtTT !'ero M 0 talking aboutraising Has, ami a i nr[ro ■ -iiho gathered the coming soason.S’he countrypeople don t mean to stand the exorbitant
price for cotton goods, if they can help UAbout next winter all tlio old garrets will boransacked in 'search'of the long.fofmUon
spinning-wheel. Its music will come intocompetition with that of the piano, and the
young lady who cannot spin and is too rnuiili
“stuck up" to wear linsey-woolsey, will find
herself behind the times and the fashions,

SS&* Accounts from the West generally
concur in representing the growing wheat in
fine condition.

JJELMBOLD’S
‘ GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

‘.HIGHLY CONSENTRATED.’

COMPOITJIl) FIPIB

EXTRACT IStICI-IU,
A posirire and Specific Remedy

For ' Diseases of the DLADDER. KIDNEYS,
. GJU VEL mul DIIOPSWAL SWELLINGS, -

•. Tliis mcilioinc inercaijcs' the power of Digestion
nml excites the ahaorbilants into healthy action, Uy
which the WATERY OALf'EROOS dispositions,
mul n\\ C\\SATERAL:ENLARGEMENTS are
reduced, us well as Pain nml Inllaruntiou, and is
•jood for MEN, WOMEN OR CUIIDREN.

HBLMBLD’S BXTItACT’D UCIIU,

For Weakness Arising from Excesses,
Xlahits of Dissipation, Early

. Indiscretions or Abuse.

ATTENDED. WITH THE FOL-
LOWING SYMPTOMS;

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,
Loss of Memory, , DitlirnKy of Breathing,'Teak Nerves,. ' Trembling,
.Horror of Disease Wakefulness,,Dimness of Vision, Pnin iu tlio liaek, ■Universal lassitude ofihe ,'inseular System,'Hot Hands, Plashing of the Body.Dryness of the Skin,' Eruptions on the pace,

PALLID CO UtWENAIVCE,'

These symptoms, if allowed .to go on. whieh this
medicine, invariably removes, soon -follows Impo-
teliey, Fatuity. Epileptic Fits, in one of which the
patient may empire, _ _

Who cun say that they are not frequently follow-
od by those *• dirifal diseases”

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."

Many are aware of tho cause. of their suffering,
JJul none will confess* ' ‘ «

The records efthe Insane Asylums and Hie inclan-
cholly Deaths by Consumption bear ample witness

to the truth of tho assertion.

THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AF-
FECTED WITH ORGANIC

WEAKNESS,
Requires the aid of Medicine to strengthen and in-
vigorate ill** system, which IJELMHOLD'S EX-
TRACT HUCIiI- invariably does. A trial will
convince tho most skeptical.

Females! Females!
Old or Young, Single, Married or Con-

templating Marriage.
In many affections peculiar to Females, tho ex-

tract Ruchu is unequalled by any other remedy, .as
in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Painful
ness, or Suppression of Customary Evacuations.
Clccrated or Schirrous slatcof tho Uterus, Lciuhor-
rea or Whiles, Sterility, and (hr «!' complaints in-
cident to Oie sex, wbclherari-ing from Indiscretion,
Habits of Dissipation, or iu tho

DECLINE OR CH ANGE.OF LIFE
(See Symptoms above.)

’0 FAMILY SHOULD DE WITHOUT IT.

Take no more Balsam, Mercury or unpleasant me
dieiue or unpleasant ami dangerous diseases.

lIELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCIIU,

AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

CURES SECRET DISEASES
In all tbeir Stages ; At lit lie Expenses ;
Little or uo change in diet ; No hxecmvenieueea

And no Exposures,

It causes a frequent desire and gives strength lo
Urinate, thereby Removing Obstructions, Prevent-
ing and Curing Strictures of the Urethra. .-Allay"
ing Pain and Inhumation; so Trc.|UcH-Mn the class
of disease ami expelling all Poisonous Diseases
and worn out matter.

.Thousands upon thousands who have been the
victims ,of Quacks and who have paid heavy fees
to he curud in a short lime, have fauna they were
deceived, and that llic “ poison” lias, hy the use
of “ innn:rjn! been, dried up iu the
system, to break mil iu an aggravated form, uud,
perhaps after Marriage.

Uiu llelmbold’s Extract Drcnc for all affections
and discuses of the

URINARY ORGANS,

whether existing iu

MALE OH FEMAtE,
from 'whatever cause originating, ■ no mutter of

How Long Standitig.
Diseases of these organs require the aid of «'

DICItKTK’,
HKLMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU

la the 'Dent Uieuri lie, and it is certain to have the
desired affect in diseases Ibr whichil is recommended.Evidence of the most reliable mid responsible
chanicter will accompany the medicines.

Oel'lificulcs uf cures,, li-uiii eight lo twenty yearsstanding, with mimes known fo sioucc aud "fume.
Price SI Per Bottle or Six for So
Delivered fo any address, securely packed from ob-
serration.

Describe symptom* in all Communications.
Cures Guaranteed. 'Advise Gratia,

AFFIDAVIT:
Personally appeared before mo, an Alderman of

tbo city of Philadelphia, 11. T. iielrnb-dd who be-
ing duly sworn doth say, thnthis preparations con-
tain no narcotic, no mercury, or other injurious
drugs, but are purely vegetable.

11. T. HELMBOLD.
Pworn and subscribed before me. this 2.*bl day of

November. 1851. WM. P. HIBBAKD,
Alderman, Ninth st., above Itaco, plain.

Address letters for information in confidence to

11. T. HELiMBOLD, Chemist.
Depot, 104 south tenth st., below Chosnut, Phila.

BcwctH of Counterfeits,

And Unprincipled Dealers,
Who endeavor to dispose of-their own and other
articles on tho.reputation attained by

1 HdtnhohVs Genuine' Preparations,■ RhJidVol'l's Genuine Extract liuolm j

llcl'inn’i1 ' ( /,unuine E-xtraet Snruapiirilla;iltlmbold s Genuine Improved llosu-Wuah j

SOLD D y
Druggisfs everywhere. Ask for llelral,ol,l>_1 Take no other. Cut out tho advertisement uatisendfor it, and avoid imposition and •xpomre.
April 18, im~4n.

To Destroys— ~BatS, Roaches, Ao» • ’
To Dcstroy~r~~ Mice, Moles, and'Ants?
To Destroy Bod-BU^S.
To Destroy -Moths, in Furs, Clothes, Ac.
To Destroy Mosquitoes, and Fleas.
To Destroy Insects on Plants and Fowls.
To Destroy Insects on Animals. Ac., Ac.
To Destroy->—-Every form and species of Vermin.

ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN.

Destroys Instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES,OF

VERM IX.

Those.preparations (unlike till pthertf,) are

“.Free from Poisons.”

■“•Not dangerous to tho Human Family.”
“ Rats do not die on tho promises."
" They come “out of their boles to die.?

“ They arc the only infallible remedies known.”

.2 teaks and more.established in New York city

Used by-.-thc City Post Office.

Used by—the City Prisons and Station Houses.

Used by—City Steamers, Ships, &e<

Used by—the City Hospitals, Alms-Houses,

Used by—City Hotels, 'Aster,’ 'St.Nicholas, 1 A,c,

Used by—the Hoarding Houses, £c.

Used by—more than 00,000 Private Families.

j/fc'tf See one nr tiro Specimens of jchat is Erery-
ichcrv said hy the People—Editors —Dealers, <t*c.

HOUSEKEEPERS —troubled' with vermin, heed
bo so no longer, if,they use ‘Co.stauV' Extermina-
tors. We liavo used it to our satisfaction, and if a
box cost Sr», we woula have it. We had tried poi-
sons, but they effected nothing; but Costa »e's arti-
cle knocks the breath out of Hats, Mice and Hod-
Hugs, quicker than we can write it. It is.in great
demand all over the country. —Medina ( 0.,) Gazette

MORE GRAIN and provisions are destroyed an-
nually in Grant County by vermin, than would pay
for tons of this Rat and Insect Killer.

Lancaster, ( UVo.,) Herald.

■HENRY R. COSTAR—Wo are sidling your
preparations rapidly. Wherever they have been
used. Rats, Mice, 1Roaches, and Vermin disappear
immediately.
Eckbii & Stouffuu, Druggists, Now Windsor, Md.

“ CostarV’ Rod, Koaeb, <fcc„ Exterminator.
'• Costar'a ”

*• Costnr's ” Bod-hug Exterminator.
“ Coslat V*
<• Gustav's ” Electric Powtlov for Insects, «c.

!n 25c.', 50c. and $1 boxes, bottles, and flasks. $ll
aud $0 sizes for plantations, ships, boats,

hotels, *te.

CAUTION !! I To prevent the public from be-
ing imposed upon by Spurious and , highly perni-
cious • imitations, a how label has beiiu prepared,,
bearing a fac-simile of the proprietor's signature.
Examine each.box. bottle, or flask before.pur-
chasing, uud take nothing but Costar'a.”

Sold Ewri/whcre—by
All Wholesale 'Duccoists iu largo cities.

Some of Uvo

Wholesale Agmils in New York City

Sliicffcllm Brothers <t Co. Harm), IWsloy & Kitchen
11. Fabncs.look, Hull «fc Co. llti?h, Gale ct Robinson.
A. B. A H. Sands <t Co,
Whcch-r ,t Hart.
.James S, Aj-pmwall,
Morgan A Allen,
Hull, Ruckcl .t Co.
Thomas <t Puller.
P. D. Orvis.

M. Ward, Close it Co.
M’Kisson it Robbins.
I'. S. Barnes & Co.
F. C. Wells A Co.
hav.clle,Marsh it Gardner
Hall, Dixon it Co.

Fox.

AND O' TIERS,

PUlladeipliith Pa.

I’. W. Dyolt *t Co. I Robert Shoemaker it Go.
I*. A. X’ahnestuek X: Co. j I*Ireach, Richards & Co.

AND OTHERS,

Aud by Druggists, Grocers, Storekeepers and
Retailers generally, in all Country

Towns and Villao-ES
Iu the

UNITED STATES.

CarliskPa.,
VZrSold-.by

JOHN HYEE. Grocer,

S. V/. HiVEESTICK, Druggist,

S. ELLIOTT, Druggist.

And by tho Druggists, Stoiibkbeprrs and He
tXileus generally.

Country Dealers can order as above.
;• Or address orders direct—[or if Prices, Terms,

Ac., is dosiroii Send for [lBo2] Circular,
giving reduced prices] to

lIEi\RY R. COSTAR,
Principal Depot No. 512 Broadway, opposite tho

. St. Nicholas Hotel, Now York.
Tobruary 5,1888

DID YOU HEAR
OF THE

N E W OPENING
Of the Xcwand Splendid Stock ofFirst Class

READYMADE

C L 0 THING?
H. S. HITTER

HAS opened next door to Imh old room. nnd
three doors above H. Saxton’s Hardware

Store, Bastlligh street’, a'hirgo variety of CLOTH-
ING, such us ,

SPUING OVERCOATS,
Dress, Frock, SacUutcos, nml Slick Coats, Punts
and Vesta, of every variety, color and quality,' all
nowr and selected and nnuleup witli great care,

lie Halters blmaolf that with tlio thorough knowl-
edge acquired as a practical Tailor,'fir upwards of
thirty years; ho can offer such inducements as will-
bo of great advantage to all.who may favor him
with avail,. Como ami give him a trial. .

lie baa also on baud a large stock of all kinds
and qualities of

Spring .and Summer Goods,
as usual, which ho is prepared tomako up to or-
der, and having secured the services of a lirsfc class
city cutter, is ready to get up work at short no-
tice. •

. Hoif* also the Agent for this County, and has for
sale tho'clebratcd'orq/i««f HOWE SEWING AIA-

CITJNK, which is acknowledged lo be the best Tor
aH pnrpnsf.a, now in me, lie will guarantee them
to do all kinds of sewing, from heavy leather to
the finest fabric, and do St ns neatly, and as dura-
ble. ns any machine now in use, or the money will
he refunded. ’

11. S. EITXEIL
Carlisle, April 2. IS(h3.—3m.

/saai
i SEWING
mlptiiiip

THE best inaclnops in use, can be seen at
the

Cumberland Valley Railroad Office,
Carlisle, S*a.

Jan. 20, ISuS-fijnJfr

CARLISLE. FOCiN'DRY
Fns*Jii»i«g S assp! erne Hi Depot.
TVT CO. .n<vvv manufacture
JC .and. keep constantly ll’.Olt SALK, at their
extensive Steam WorUson East Main at./ Carlisle, o
Urge. assortment of "Agricultural Implements, of
well known and approved usefulness to Farmers
among which they wouldcall especial attoiuiou to

wii.LaL'Gunv’s celebrated

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which lias taken over fifty first class premiums al
State ami County Pales. To the fanners of Cum-
berland; York and Per •.'* counties we need not speak
in'detail of tluf merits of lils drill, as seoWfc of them
are now In use on the bust farms in liicso counties.
Its reputation'™ cstubUtbed* as the most complete
-grain.drill now ummlubiuved in the United. States
It sows Wheat, Rye, Outs Burley and Crass, evenly
and regular, without bunching the seed. The gum
springs pass the drill over stumps ami stones, with-
out breaking pins or the drill. For even .and regu-
lar sowing, the Willoughby Ourn .SpringDrill is un-
equalled by any other. Wo also manufacture and
sgil the following articles, which, we can recommend
to farmers us reliable implements of established
character: ' ,

Pn/rhf Corn Plant*')’,
Liv/'i’h Patent tftraw ami h'idijer Cutter,

patent Coni S'/ul/cr,
Johi\nhm'» 'Cunt frhn Ih '/*' Trony7t t

IJttnr-f Patent, Cider Mill,

Also, Three and Four Hone Powers and Threat
ing Machines, Cast Iron -Field' Hollers, Plougn
Castings of various patterns. Corn Crushers, an.d
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal .Stoves and .ton plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other eastings for house
keepers and others. Wo have also an attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which we would cal’
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To tins department of our business wo give par*

tieular attcntion. Our already extensive stock ol
patterns for paper, lloqr.nml saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing." Mill owmers ami millwrights
will be furnished with ft printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises all the various tools for turning
planing and finishing shafting and easting, by good
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from It) to 25 horse
power," built in the host style and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may he
seen in successful.operation at many of the largest
distilleries and tanhnbries in -Carlisle, und Cuinb’d,
Perry and Dauphin ops., to the owners of which wo
confidently refer for information as to theircllicion-cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to‘ call and examine before contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND .SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in complcti
order for the manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the moat costly-as well ns fho plainest house
Window Sush furnished from five cents upward, ite
cording to size of glass ; window Frames from $l.Bl
upward; Shutters and hulling Blinds from $1,76
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; FourPanel Deers from $2.12' upward, Mouldings, Cas-ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, FancyDrapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, turnished at tho "lowest prices, and of thebest quality uf lumber, We arc also prepared
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARSfor transput tors on tho railroad, with promptnessand on reasonable terras.

The continued patronage of tho public is respect-fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
t - ~ , „ „

F. GARDNER A CO.Carlisle, May 2, D.03.

LOCUM AN’S
Blew, SUy-Llglil Pholosrapliic

■ AND

ambrotype gallery,

Ci L. Lochman is happy to inform his nu-
v . nieraus customers, and the publicgcnerallly

that ho has moved his Establishment to tils new,
SB«lf-BiI«BIT «AB.BiEIBY,

In tho building occupied by Mrs. Neff, as a milli-
nary store, opposite tho Cumberland Valley Bunk.

Ml*. Lochman is now able -with his splendid
light, and tho addition ofnew and expensive appa-
ratus, tho very best manufactured, to produce
PHOTOGRAPHS, CARTES DE VISITE,

Anibvolypes , and every slyle ofpictures ,
Equal to tho bust, made in Philadelphia or New
York.

Pictures can bo taken now oqualjy well in cloudy
as in clear weather,

Dnguerrotypes, or Ambrotypds of deceased per-
sons, copied, enlarged, ox made into oarots de
visito.

O. L. LOCHMAN,
December 4, ISflih

BEADY MADE OLOTIIING,

OP our own manufacture, tho mnatextensivo
stock ever exhibited, warranted as represented,

sold Wholesale or Uotailat the lowest market price,
got up in the most

A'aslilon;il>lc Stylo,
to please the most fastidious tasto, bo sure and call
before furnishing elsewhere at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S, .
~ .

North Hanover St., Emporium.March 10,'63. * 1

PAINTS, AND OIL;
Loud, 1,000 gulls, of 01
a largo assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpcu tine,
Japan,
Putty,
Litharage,
Whiting,
OJuo,
Shellac,
Paint Brushes,
Colnrs of every desoript
sans and tubs, at tho 11

March 27,180>

iS.—lO tons of White
111, just received, with

Fire-proof Paint,
Florence White,
White Zinc,
ColoroilZino,
Bed Lead,
Boiled Oil,
Lard Oil,
Spotni Oil,
Fish Oil, &a„

inn, dry and
lardwarn Store

11. SAXTON.

X*oivu ami Country.

THE subscriber respectfully informs bis
friends and the public generally, that ho'still

continues the Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers cither by day or by night.—
lleady-miide COFFINS kept constantly on band,
both plain and ornamental. He has constantly on
hand Pis/c'e Potent J/cfalh'c Jhii-iuf 6hxe,.of which
hq has been appointed the sole agent. This caso’is
recommended.as superior to any of tho kind now in
use; it being perfectly air tight. ’ ‘ -

- Ho baS also furnished himself with a fine now
Rosewood Hearse and gently horses, witli which
ho \vill attend funerals in town and countryperson-
ally, without extra charge.

Among- tho greatest discoveries- of Ibo' age is
-1Veils*■ Spy!ii>/ Jlottrowi tho bust, and cheapest bod
now in use, the exclusive right of which I have ae-
curodd and will bo kept constantly on band.

Cabinet Making
in all Us various branebey carried on, and Beau-,
rt*nusr Sefr6iant's,AVork-»U\Ju'ls> Pavlov-Wave, Up-
holstered Chairs, Sofas, -Pier,.’Side and Centro, la-
blos: Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of oil kinds, Trench, Bedsteads, high. and.-low
posts: Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
of all kinds,. Looking . Glasses, and all other arti-
cles usually manufactured in this lino of business,
kept,constantly on.hand.

' His workman are men ofexperience, his materi-
al the best, and his work made in the latest city
style, and all under his own supervision. It will
be wa min led and sold low for cash-

lie invites all to give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. Poi: the' liberal 'patronage ‘hereto-
fore extended to him ho feels indebted to hisntnno-
rgus customers, and assures them that no..efforts
will be spared in future to please them in stylo and
price, (live us a call.

. Kemember the place, North Hanover Stv nearly
onnosile .the Deposit Bank.

DAVID SIDE.
Carlisle, Nov. G, ISGLL

Ll\oN —100 tons of Iron—lliunincrcd and
all sigcp just received, unci war-

ranted to be of the beat (quality, w.itb a largo as-
sortment of

Sheet Iron,
Hood Iron,
Band Iron/
Horse Shoo Iron,
Spring Steel,
Oust Steel,
Blister Steel,
Horse Shoes,
Horse Shoo Nails,

Washers,
Anvils, _

Vices, '
Files,
Rasps,
Bolts,
Nuts,
Screw Plates.
Blacksmith Bellows,

Rivets, Ac.
Cheaper than the cheapest

Ac., Ac,,
it, at the Hardware store of
HENRY SAXTON,

East Main street.March 27, 18(13.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWES. .

South llunovcr street, ojiposile Bentxa 1 Store,
Curl'ifle

THE subscriber has on hand a large and
well selected stock of
SSe:i(l-Mom!S, lUoiiiiukuils, '

TOM BS, &c./ of chaste and beautiful designs, which
ho will sell at the lowest ptssihlo rales, being desi-
rous of selling out his stock, lload-stoues finished
from three dollars upwards. . -

Brown Slone,' Marble work, 'Mantles,• Ao-i -or
ouiUUugs, marble slabs for furniture, «!fce., constant-,
ly oh hand. Iron railing for camelry Tots, Ac., of
the best Philadelphi.it workmanship, will bo prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Nov. 7, 18C2

■ 'ARNOLD. & OO.S»'
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

North- Hanover street, 2 doors north
o{ the Carlisle Deposil Bank,

CARLISLE, PA.

\T this establishment may l.a found the
most elegant assortment ot GENTLEMEN

and YOUTHS’Superfine Clothing ever tillered in
thhs section of the country, all ofoar own mauv.fac-
tnre, from the" choicest French, English and Amer-
ican Fabrics, and expressly intended ‘mail reposts
to meet the wants of those who wish to purchase
goods of the finest, quality, cut and made in the
very latust Stylo" of Fashions. Also, ft complete
assortment of’Cloths, Cassimeros, Sattinols, Vest-
ings, Tailors’Trimmings, £c.

,Wo will he pleased-to supply our friends with
goods in our lino by the piece or yard at-as favora-
ble rates as they can bo procured anywhere.

Jan. 22, ISOit. ' ARNOLD & CO,

iiat■& Cap Eniponnm.
'undersigned .having purchased the

I stock, &„ of, the lute William it. Trout, dec’d.
would respectfully, announce to the public that he
will continue flic llaUhuj Vimineev at the old stand,
in West High Street, and with .a renewed and effi-
cient effort, produce articles of Head .Dross of'
Every Variety, Style, and Quality

that’shall bo strictly in hooping with tlio improve-
ment of the art, nml fully up to tlio ago in which
we live.

mJIo has now on hand n splendid assort-
ment of lints of till descriptions, from the
common Wool to tlio linust Fur nml sill;

huts, and nt prices (hat most suit every one who
has an eye to gutting the worth of his money. Hi?
Silk, Mole Skin, ami Beaver Hats, nro unsurpassed
for lightness, durability, am} linish, by those ofany
other establishment in the country.

Bov's’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Ho respectfully invites ail the old patrons
and as many now ones as possible, to give, him a
call.’

J. G, GALLIC.
■Carlisle, Deo. 20, 1602.

THE subscriber hns justreturned from the
custom cities with lift largest, cheapest, and

host selected assortment of Hardware, oyer offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole-
sale and retail Hardware store, can bo had a little
lower than at any other house in the county, at the
cheap hardware store of the subscriber.

•Nails AM) gpiKßrf.—so tons nails and spikes just;
received of the very best makes, and nil warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails nt manu-
facturers’ prices. .

%

Ct'O pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with a largo
assortment ofhuttchains, baiter chains, breast rto.,
llfib chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
ttc.;

llames.—350 pair of Haines of all kinds justre-
ceived. Common pattern, London pattern, Eliza
bethtowit pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than ever. • •

Paints and Oils.—lo tons White. Load, l.ouu
gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litbarugo,

• whiling, glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire-proof
paint, Florence white, white zinc, colored zinc, red
lead, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, <tc.—
Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in vans

and tubes. ' '

Farm Bulls.—Just received the largest, cheap-
est, iind best assortment of Farm Bells in the
county. Grecncaslle metal and'Bell metal, war-
ranted not to crack: ~ • •

Pownnn.—2s koga Dupont Bock and Liflo Pow-
der, with a large assortment of salety luse, picks,
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone hammers.
&c: ■ . t

.

■ Pumps and cement. —50 barrels cement, with ,a
very large assortment of chain and iron pumps ol
all kinds, cheaper than ever, at the hardware store
0f . . . ’HENKY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 8; 1863,

ILcwls ffV JLync, ■Of the oldfirm of John F. Xyne & Son.

HAS. just completed opening lm'spring
stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass* etc., to Which he invites the cjlrly attention
of the public generally/ H«i has greatly enlarged
h|s stock in a.ll ils' various branches, utul can now
accomodate tho public with.

RELIABLE GOODS.
in largo or small quantities at tho lowest prices.—
He don’t want tbo public totluuk helms brought
all the’ Goods' in Philadulphia, and New York to.
our town,.but ho can assure thorn that a look into'
his store will them that he ha's enough
Goods’to fully.supply tlio dciuaud iii this market.
Persons wanting'.,goods-in our lino will find’-It to
their advantage io .give, us a'call before making
theirpurchases. - All orders personally and punctu-
ally attended to, and no misrepresentations mado to
ollcefc sales. ’ •

LEWIS- E, lynb;
North Hanover street.

Carlisle, April 20,r503. %

lIAINS.—GOO pairs of'Trace'Chains, of
J all kinds, with a largo assortment of
Butt Chains, Uniter Chains,

.Breast “ Fifth **

Log ** ! Tongue <f

Cow 11 - Spreads, Ac.. Ac.,
Just received at the Cheap iladwarc Store of

April 27. ISli.'}. . LEWIS F. LVNtf.

CU MBERLAND VALLEY BANK.

jVTOTICE.—It will Ijo seen by the billowing
JL i advertisement that Henry A.. Sturgeon, Esq.
baa retired from, the iirm of Kor, Dunlap A Co.,'
and that Samuel liepburrt,- Eaq.,._of. Carlisle, Cum-
berland county,'Pa., baa boon .associated .with, the-
remaining partners in thefirm of Kur,Dunlap A Co.,
and that Win’. Wi Jlephurn hashuou elected Cashier
in the place of Mr. Sturgeon.

the, proprietors now ark

William Ker, Isaac Brenneman,
Richard Wooosj , John S.
John C. Dunlap, John Dunlap,

Samuel Hepburn
Tliis Bank will continue' to do a

General Banking and'Exchange Bittiness, .
/It their Bapking. House, in Carlisle, under the
name and sty.’o of. KBK, DUNLAP & CO.

Money will boreceived mi deposit and paid back
fm demand, without notice. . Certificates ofdcpusit,
bearing interest at the rate.of five per cept,‘will bo
issued for as short a period as four months. • Inter-
est on al’ certificates will cease al maturity; but if
such eeVti brutesarc renewed at any time thereafter
for another given period, they shall bear the same
:r«te of interest up to the time of remora). Twenty
days.notice must be given of&u intention to with-
draw interest deposits,

The proprietors would call the attention ofFar-
nicrs, Mechanics and all others whodesiro a,safe
depository for their moneyto the fact that they arc
not only jjablo to the amount-of their stock in the
Bank, but are individually liable to the extent .of,
their whole estates lor all the deposits and other
obligations of Ker, Dunlap *t Co.

Particular attention will be given to .the collec-
tion ef Vendue Notes, Foreign Bills, Drafts. Checks,
Ac., in any part of the United States and Cahadas.

•Remittances made to any part of the United
States, England and Ireland.

They will at all limes be pleased to give any in-
formation desired in regard to money matters in
general.

The faithful and confidential execution of all
business entrusted to them may bo relied upon;

The Bank will be open forbusiness from 9 o’clock
in tiio morning, until. 3 o’clock in the afternoon. •

Discount day, every Tuceday.
.Collections from Philadelphia,. New York and

made on fuvorrblo terms.
The refer,to’

v
A V.rC !).OKE I Philadelphia.

K W. Clark & C0.,, y
Winslow, Laikiiu it Co., New York.
Clark, Crenkv & Co,, Boston.

W. W. HEPBURN;
March 6, 18C3. C(tnhie)\

Vlya J3l3sinquire.

•THE ALLEN AND.EAST PKNNSBOUO*
I MUTUAL b'IUE UiSVIUtoVK 4JOMPANY

of Cumberland county, incorporated by an act of
Assembly, in the year ISJ3, and having recently
had ita charter extended to (ho year 1883, is now
in active and vigorous operation under the super-
intendence of the following Board of Managers:

Win. 11. Gorgas, Christian Stayman, Michael
Cocklin, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cuthcurt, Jacob
11. Cbover, John Kichelborger, Joseph Wickerslmni,
Samuel Kberly, lludolph Martin, Moses Bricker,
Jacob CouveraudJ. C. Dunlap,

The rates of insurance are us low and favorable
as any Company of tho kind in tbo State. Persons
wishing to become members are invited to make ap-
plication to tbo Agents of tbo Company wbo an
willing to wait upon them at any time.

President—W. R. GORGAS, Eberly’s Mills, Cum-
berland county. *

Vice Prcs’t.—Cjiiustjan Stayjian, Carlisle Cum-
berland county.

Scct’y.—John C. Dunlap, Mccbaniosburg, Cum-
berland county.

Treaaure-iv-Mrc-iiAEL CociOjN, Sbejpbordstown,
Cumberland county.

AGENTS.
Cumberland County. —John Shorriclc, Alien;Hen-

ry Zearing.Shircmaustown; Lafayette Potter, Dick-
inson; Henry Bowman, Cburohtown; -Mode Gri-
fith, South Middleton,; .Sam’l. Graham, W. Peuns-
boro’; Samuel Coovor, Mecluiniesburg; J. W. Cook-
lin, Sliepbordstown; D. Coover, Upper Alien; J,
0. Saxton. Silver Spring; John llyer, Carlisle;
Valentine Fceman, New Cumberland.

v York. County. —W. S. Picking,, Dover; James
Griflitb. Warrington; J. P. Doardorli', Washington;
Richey Clark, pillsburg; D. Rutter, Fairview; John,
Willimna, Carroll, '

Dnnyhin County.—Jacob Houser, HarrisbUrg.
Members of tbo Company having policies about

to expire, can have them renewed by making appli-
cation to any of tho Agents, •

March 13,1888.

fiJtagucreroflypes.
IN’ beauty nnd.durability,no “ eun drawn”

picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this is
tho opinion expressed by tbo,leading pbotograpbic
journals of tbo day, both American and English,
and those may be obtained .at the rooms of Mrs.
Reynolds 1 Luuther street two doors wont of Hano-
ver.

.

Carlisle, April, 1803..

JVcw Co:U 1a,,. "

AT THE WEST END OF iURMSlsTHE subscribersTvotild rcsncctn.il,,
„Attention of Limoburnerß aml tUe -

,

Carlisle, and tho surrounding count™ ,?'ls "(

their new COALVABD, attached to hia^VoV 8. tr *

on West High st., where they will keen IIT ,

»n>>«ndnlS2y -

Lyktn* i ,,l '' h
l Trern'tov, Jlnlsl^'f'1
(•"<! Am
cd nml dry, an offf&ho pledges himself ,"fl .‘helowe., l?hie prices, best qu .

ity of 'LimciurntrF and Blackmitht’ Coal 1 . ■.
on hnml. -Wil.V|'

-jfcET All orders Icft'nfc thoiWnro House, or ».
residence in‘North Hanover.atroot will Vu.,,* nl
attended to. . uu,l"»»ptl,

HENDERSON i RPji nCarlisle, April 22, ISM.

Fokwabuincj a commission
JPILOBR, & FEED, •*'

COAL, PLASTER ,fr SALT.
The -suascriber having taken the Warehouse /

nncl fixtures of William 3). Murray’h well knowntablisdimont, on West High Street, opposite bid.l*
insan College, would inform llui public, ii Uil j|'
Ims entered into a general Forwarding and (,'„ mmission business.

■■ The highest market price will, bo, paid for .
Grain and I’rodneo of all kinds; '

lie ia also predared to freight produce
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at Uio
fates, with safely and despatch. ' ■Fluster mid Salt kept constantly on hand,- no<l
Flour ami Feed at wholesnlo or retail.

Coal of all kinds, embracing
LYIiFN’S VALLEY,
' LUKE FIDDLKB, ,

SUKBUKV- WHITE ASH,
LOCUST CAP,

Limclnifncrs'and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constantly
for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry to
any part of the town,

April 22, 1563.
j.r, nonemakku.

LUMBER AND COAL.
OLIVER DELANCY

WOULD call the attention of the public
to hie largo mid superior stock of COAL

and LUM/iEit, which' he constantly keep? on haml
at his yard, near the Gas Works. The atlcniibuof
builders and others is parti -u rly invited to. hu
stock hr soAxruxa, /M/,/av/n. itam iyvn
I/OA UDJXG, FitAME STUFF, HOARby, SIIIK-
GLES, PLA NIC LA THS, yfc.' Our stock oi ( uAL
■nnpriscs LYK EN'S VALLEY, LOCPST (i\\\

LOIU/EJiY, Elf'A M()hs/X, SEX/W/l Y Winn
AS//, h UKE i'/DDLEli, LIME IHJJIXEHS. , Kni
nil OA I) TOP I!LA CKSMITIPS COA L, fill of t!w
best quality, and kept under cover, and will be sold
at the.lowest rates. .

; Thankful for the patronage ofn generous public,
bestowed upon the lute flrm’pf Black A Dli.ancv,
ho would solicit a continuance of the same, as b
will strive to please. All orders’left nt the resi-
dence of Jacob Shrom for Coal or Lumber, wilt bo
promptly attended to as heretofore.

OLIVER DELANCY.
April 22, 1803. ,

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
EDWARD SHOWER respectifully iinnmm

ees to tho.pubhe, that he continues to keep con-
stantly on hand, and for sale, a largo and very {su-

perior assortment of ,
*

Foreign and Domestic’Liquors,
nt liis now stand, a (tw doors west of Hannon’s 110
1cl, and directly west of the Court-iiouso, Carlisle,
BRANDIES,

WINES,
All of choice Brands.

Sherry, Port, Madcria, Lisbon. Claret,- Na
live. Hock, Johannisborg, and Bodcrheim.

CHAMPAGNE,
Ileklsiek A Co.j-Qoislcr A Co., and iaijicri-

GINS,
Bohlcn, Lkn, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye,. Choice Old Family Nec-
tar," 'Wt* eat, Scotcli,",ttmt Irish; ,

ALE, BROWN- stout;-&o. fie’tni.a •
Philadelphia.

BITTERS, •
Of tljo very best quality,

Dealers ar.d others desiring a PURE.ARTICLE
will find it as represented, usliis whole attention will

bo given to a proper,'and careful selection - of hi«
STOCK, which- cannot bo surpassed, and hopes to
have the patronage of tho. public, ~

E. SHOWER.
Carlisle, April'l2, 1803, •

Now Wine and Liquor Store,
In the new xoliite frame .building, djrecthj cast

of Vic Market house, Carlisle,
/IHIE uijdersiimed having opened a full arc,

1 complete assortment of -the. purest and host
AND .LIQUORS, ho invites'Koto

Klfflkcepers, House keepers,, and .othersdo giro
a call, being determined Jo keep a bettor

article than is generally kept in the country, and at
low. prices. *
' BRANDIES—Otard, Pinofc Vintage, 1852; Ro-

chelle. -• , ,‘ 1 . ‘
GINS-r-Swan. Schoidnm Schnapps, Meyer's Old

'Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N. 13. Bum. •
WlNES;—Madcria, very old; Sherry, Sweet Ma-

nga, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat.
WHlSKY—Monongabela, Pure Old Rye, Dour

bon and common Whisky.-
Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, Ac.
KSSr: Bottled. Liquors of oil kinds. •

, , WILLIAM MARTIN.
May 17. 1803.

PLOWS, PLOWS.—
sulo at Manufoctureri

mcritof
Plank's Plows*
Ilismvoo.d’g

' “ '

, 'Wcirich's lt

a the cheap Hardware Si

-Just received and
•s prices, a -large asaort-

York MclnlPloTfs, .

Bloomfield do
Eagle - do..
Gultivatbrs,

Itoro of •

11. SAXTON,

HAMES.—500 pairs of Haines on hand,
ofall kind?, A ...

lOiizabouitoTni pattern;. -
Lomlou **

Common il .

with and wifhu“t Patent fastenings, cheaper tliftil
wc ,-«

■

; LEWIS F. LYKE’S.

5)51.1. C. ILOOBEIS, SJJEH
MST.

South Hunover Street, next door'to tho cornerof
West Fomfret and Hourly opposite Bcn.tF stope,

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1862. ' , ■ •

©a «EO, S. SEARIGnT,

Fvom.the Baltimore College of Dctual SwQ* rVK

Office at tho roaidonco of his mother, East Loutb
er street, three doors -below Bedford.

Carlisle, Doc. 22,1802.;

CfISAS.;E.,MA«LAU«BaLI^
A T T 0 BN E Y-AT-L AW.

OFFICE in InboiTs .building, just opposite
tlio MarketHouse.

Carlisle March 13, 18112—ly.

11. NEW SHAM.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE with Wm. 11. Miller, Esq., South;
Hanover street, opposite tbo Volunteer Printing;

Office.
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1802—tf. ,

UUrUS E. SIBAPLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,,

CARLISLE, PA.

ATTENDS to securing and collecting
Soldier Pal/, Peneiona, Bonn ties, lie.

«i- Office on South Hanover. street opposite
Boftfa store. . , Fob, 111, 1««2.

JS, M. WPiAKIiEV,
AT.TOBNE V AT LAW,

OFFICE on South Ilnnovor street, due door
soiitliof Hannon’s Hotel, Carlisle*

Fob. 27, 1802—Dm.

Lj. ’w. FODLIC, Attorney nt Law. •
« Ollico with James U. Smith, Esq., Bheoras

Hull. All busimiss entrusted to him will ha Pr “"'l’ lr
ly attended t«. y81,. «. 18W.


